ELECTIONS
By Miss McGrew
OFA Student News

The election of new officers for OFA was announced recently by Alice Burns, the present S. T. T. E. C. president, who will carry on her duties until the new officers are elected. Following the 12 o'clock Mass on Wednesday, April 6, the new officers will be elected and will attend the national convention. Pictures were taken during the installation ceremony.
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Giants Are Undefeated In Intramural Basketball

By John Dooley
OFA Student News

The Ogdensburg Giants basketball team has won the intramural basketball championship in an unbeaten season. The team has played a total of 19 games and will face the Senior Stripes in the championship game. The Senior Stripes have won ten games and are next in the standing.

Senior Profile

By Mary Lee Mendenhall
OFA Student News

Marvin Finney—Marvin has been active in OFA Student Government for four years. He was a member of the Student Senate, the Student Senate's planning committee, and the Student Senate's finance committee.

John Spencer—John has been active in OFA Student Government for three years. He was a member of the Student Senate, the Student Senate's planning committee, and the Student Senate's finance committee.

Judy Marney Leads Girls In Bowling

By Alice Crowder
OFA Student News

Judy Marney led the girls bowling team in their final meet with a 214 single. Following in second place were Mrs. Marion Gannon of 108 Franklin Street, with 165, and Nancy McCadam, daughter of Irvin G. Hildebrand, with 125.

CATHOLIC YOUTH COUNCIL

Catholic Youth Council officers are always taking pledge to perform the duties of their office to the best of their ability. Photos were taken during the installation ceremony.

St. Mary's
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Questions For The Student Council

By Judy Grimes
OFA Student News

The Student Council will meet on Monday, March 14, to discuss the following questions:

1. What is the purpose of the Student Council?
2. How can we improve student life on campus?
3. What can we do to increase student attendance at events?
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Coming Events At St. Mary's

By Bonnie Sharkey

OFA Student News

For those who want to know what the future holds for the playday f St. John's Academy, here are some ideas:

1. Basketball games will be held on Friday nights.
2. A new event will be added to the basketball year—Goobers will play the basketball years.
3. A new event will be added to the basketball year—Goobers will play the basketball years.
4. A new event will be added to the basketball year—Goobers will play the basketball years.
5. A new event will be added to the basketball year—Goobers will play the basketball years.

OFA Student News

Marching Squad Is Formed

By Marvina Styer
OFA Student News

If you happen to see the parade on the 4th of July, you'll see marching feet and strange figures. The Senior Stripes are winners, the Varsity Football Team is second, and the Boys' Basketball Team is third.
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